




her divided and languishing state; Bretl1ren, love one anotm:r-'' \-?V\ 
is the fulfilling of the law.•~ "Bea1· ye one ~mothers• burtbeus, arid sd. 
fulfil the law of Christ!' In the exerCise of disciJ1line, always su·ive in a: 
~hristian temper to reclaim, and not to cut off you1· brother. Hd'e is 
4)ften a great fault among p1·ofessors: then let every member of the- bo41 
of Christ study discipline and its use more caref!Miy, and learn to use It 
to edification, and not to desU'Uction. 
, We shall now proeeed to name to you some of the duties attached to 
family connexions. :And first---" Husband~ ar4 · directed to love tlleh· 
wives, and be not bitter again.st them:·~ To " 'dwell with them acoord
ing to knowledge, giving honor unto the wife· as tinto·the weaker ve!Jsel,•• 
'ftc. " For the husbatKl-is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the bead 
ot the church. So might men to ldve their wives, as \heir own~. He 
that loveth his <Wife, lovetb ~~.~ ·. :The husband, theref~uld. 
rule his wife an~ mold with ' \Yiadom .and mercy,- in . the rear Of God . .....,_ 
'\Vives .are directed to obt.'J; reve~ cmd. be Bubject tc>·"heir own hus
bands. in every thing • . This m >tbectuMilmee-6£dhe directiODI'-.Ia:~d 
in the holy:Scl'ipturefl to,busbands.-.a!Rt.,.ives; and in 
rections they will enjoy' ·mo happiness lbao ia the pos.se~il.lO 
full with strife. Obediehqc! anJ, ~ u the 
is the first step tewards the obedf'ence . i ren to mu··cm:.. Olr'~ll-M·inl:-s 
to niaste1·s, Stc. and Consequently of an o1'<ierly and 
·wish the happiness o£ew bretlden ...... _ ... ,_. 
person of reflection muat kn6w, 
her own mirub and spread 

she who1S refractory~=~~~~~=~ 
, .:allZ.l· '-""u 011t of the -t ~~dil~ni:~~~if 

t;t·ows the ha]i>PincJifs 
society: and rne:liSIJI'abl'\f 
Prov. xsxi. to, tO 
belie\fe It iS.)"rve 

" obey 
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